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Ripest Feature in Addition
*T Interest Shown Was

f ine Iddress Delivered by

j)r Howard Rondthaler.
„ >mluisiastir meeting in

A'.’"7’. y nuisr Mon's Christian
! (•,inc'r<l was rededicated

Y-'Oriati"!' ,(i r w | lt*„ nearly a hun-
:l> sjathorod at the assoein-

t(l i,oar reports of the P«-
|m '"‘Tvi'i-k. t<* elect directors, to

t lio future, to welcome
,- neia’ secretary, H. Wayne

~~i i,, listen to an able and in-
I -iddress hy Dr. Howard E.

‘!,ira iVi'.,,V,r *!»1-.-idem of Salem College.
of the V. H. C. A,

I a^«nt extraordinary for North

' o titn’U that the Y should hold
:

,
| Jo lie almost a rededication

t ]„. new secretary is begin-

JJJ \v k rhi- month and he needs
" . >lll >\vn in the association by

Mi'i -etit at the meeting Thurs-

\ pi.-lb bas followed in ar-
„ nieeting and the success of

j£

T J,_ indication that the new
{JJ JlJwn hy the four score men

JJ r , i r lnlFy will mean new life to
tion {which has not been al-

Jl j( , f,,!1,.\v the smoothest paths
, it<~inaugtiration here.

Mr T II AY ebb, former president,

nil ahvav' active member of the Y. pre-

.,r t!,c meeting, and followed the

-iterating program arnuiged. An ex-

.l:; dinner was served under the *di-
ii ,»f the Salem Alumnae Associa-
-I;,(.inber« of the association prepar-

;imi Irving the meal. An added

.J:n- of the meeting was two solos by

Mi Prii-e Hoyle, with accompaniments
L v Aft'. I> >yle.

Tl,.- first business of the meeting was

br i,.f report of the activities of the
made hy President Frank

i• \jhi.M-k. Mr. Nibloek did not g : vei

detailed report of the association's
but instead mentioned salient

idiiK si|,-h n> the fact that in imint of
things .icn.m[i!ished the local assucia-
ier (luring the last year was at the top

imeiig ;i--(e iarmis iu 375 cities of size
(initiariib'e m Concord. Other jvoints
fsjHria! interest mentioned by Mr. Xib-
-4 were the financial campaign which

f.nnght enough money to liquidate all
iwlcbtnlnovs. and tlm acquisition of the

secretary. In introducing the new
wt.-iri Mr. Nibloek stated that Mr.
P.Lmk' eatie to Concord from ehqice,
;nd w;j> in Y work simply because be

owed it and wanted to be of service.
Mr I’dank' > n>t in Concord for the
Lit he ii.-t.-. for he has independent
¦neat;-. Mr Nibloek added, in pointing
tat tiiat- the new secretary is here be-
:iii'r he v an,- t«* be of service and be-
fliise he was favorably impressed with
C " id when on a visit here last spring.

-Mr. It'.-m'r. declared that he already-
•h at lioine i,?¦!•»* because lm has brought
>ll h> interest here and because of the
¦”rdi:i! spirit in which he has been re-
vivei|. He declared that he came to
wwl i ' help make the city a better

Tuv in which to live and he asked the
w>incss i n n to give him their eo-oppra-

Promising that he would not
"'tluT them for details and matters' of

"'in. rn. Mr. Blanks asked Irs hear-
e-pond to his every call, which

1 une only when important matters
at stake. t

¦ p'*ri of thr* association Trcas-
!r,'r- Tlr. W. i: Caswell, shows that at

* y owes (KM), has about
i’l the hank atul outstanding

'd:!'- aajoiintiiig to SS.OOO. The en-
r" financial history of she association

‘va> briefly traced by Mr. Caswell, his
vlng that tin* Y is now in het-

“¦‘•¦'l ' omliti ui than at anv time
II it.- history.

i I’! h"iiflthah*r in his address proved
h 1 " 1 he mi efficient press agent for¦ ( ar lino, a gifted advocate of the

' lll(l a most delightful speak-
N'rnkTng on tin* theme “North Car-

i* , "r - itomlthaler made a much
'''a for greater love attd admira-

"ld X nth State and greater
au ? i toleration for Fhe Y. M. C.

• 1- gi**ntm ss or the State and its
‘‘ -bowed, should work for the

"uciit of the Y in its universal
T man of everv rank and

vocation.
! ‘i‘l hr. Rondthaler discuss
' o* North Caro'ina. but he
Mito the subject and pointed
'* :> >he causes of the great-

!l addition to being an able ex-
Hc- s .' 1 ,lia,, .v virtues of the Tar
n : : ' I *' address was educational
|l(, ‘V-. 1r 11 'l' fied the basis upon which

•' lll' s urc founded.
!i, ’'

,:i|, l ; :il*t in beginning traced
"f the State geograph-

•Pv , l>; "f 't- boundary lines, how
-4,1,;.. J ' 1 »afi-l!.«d an« |recounting

' :,, ' v'' n "n '‘‘s that befell \ the
H..

•*'. it* r- and the early settlers.
Nfal , i' tails as to the size of the

'"Mipared it in septare miles
There are 52,000

is( Htl|
'

mi the State, he declared,
'fitly:, J",a " i." il‘‘s Os land and 4.0(K)

tic ~,• I J"
S

) "'atcr. The State |is
'' v, ' , ‘ largest in the United

" N| J-''‘ J,r< “ *» Hie State 1.."i00.-
rural ,J •’ l'*r cent, of whom live iu

i, x . "uintnities‘¦i .\,i|i], ... ’
•ui i;,, . arofina. he (Kiinted out,

‘ v, "y kind of wil and cli-

I’nitci J ;i ot i ,er parts of the
Phis State lias the

•l Si„t; "f .Sl> P aU(T Climate of
>v. n „,

> i-f‘ lui in. These things
nc|.„ ( . 'i I'lo'Juced, lie pointed out.

Ti'Milil |„. ~ ‘ "‘v ' l1 * and for that reason
1,11,1 generally apprec*iated and

I|J X«*rt!- r , -

~

•>~ vo.ina. I>r. Kondthaler

pointed out, can be founcf climate simi-
lar to that found in most of the great ,
capitals. In Wilmington can be found :
the climate or Jerusalem; Fayetteville j
offers climate such as is found in Athens; j
the climate of Raleigh is similar to that:
of Rome, and in the Piedmont section ;
is found climate similar to that of Paris.
The western part of the State offers cli-|
matic conditions peculiar to London and
Edinburgh. Excessive rainfall is great-
er in Berlin than any other capital,
it was stated by Dr. Rondthaler. and
this climate is not matched by North
Carolina. Wherever there is excessive
rainfall there is excessive insanity, Dr.
Rondthaler stated, and he declared it
was a happy condition that the former
Kaiser should be sent to Doom, where
the rainfall is more excessive even than
it is in Berlin.

Nowhere else in the United States can
be found the diversity of soil that its
found in this State, the speaker point-
ed out. In some States there are great-
er extremes, but nowhere else is the av-
erage found that North Carolina boasts
of. In this State is found every con-
structive resource which America affords.

The greatness of North Carolina. Dr.
Rondthaler declared, is due to a great

extent to the invisible bar of sand that
is found on the coast, and which has
made it impractical for North Carolina
to have a great seaport town. In this
connection the speaker traced the early
history of many States, lying on the At-
lantic. pointing out that in practically
evt*ry State some city was developed in
the early history of the State*. These
cities became domineering, arrogant and
selfish, he declared, and in this way re-
tarded the growth of the States. The
fact that North Carolina has no great
<ities. and Dr. Rondthaler pointed out
that he spoke as a Winston-Salem man.
has meant that it* people have built up
smaller communities, where they can
know 'one another, where they can ex-
pand spiritually and socially, and where
they are not hampered with the conges-
tion charnceristie of cities.

The bar of sand along the coast, the
speaker added, has kept the citizenship of
the State the purest in the United States.
Less than one-tenth, of one per cent of
North Carolinians are foreign born,
while Rhode Island, with practically the
same population as North Carolina has
a foreign born rate of about 05 per
cent. Immigrants seek larger cities,
the congested areas, he pointed out. and
for that reason they are not seeking
homes in North Carolina. These immi-
grants are not needed in this State, Dr.
Rondthaler pointed out. for the increase
in inhabitants iu North Carolina from
natural causes is on a greater average

than the increase in the whole United
State*, immigrants counted. The fact
that we have so few immigrants is a
blessing. Dr. Rondthaler said, for here
we have one language known from
mountain to coast.
• The agricultural development of the
State was praised by the speaker, who
showed th»4 > u 15 years we have climbed
from fifteenth iu value of crop to fourth.
For States of equal size, he added, North
Carolina leads the world.

Dr. Rondthaler declared that North
Carolina people had done the impossible
by expanding so rapidly industrially and
still retaining their rural characteristics.
While advancing agrictirtturally, he
pointed out. North Carolina has become
the premier industrial State of the South
and Southwest, a feat heretofore believed
impossible because industry in other
States lias demanded large cities and
congested districts for its development.

Declaring that it is iu such a State
that the Y. M. C. A., “a right hand to
the church." should prosper most. Dr.
Rondthaler made an eloquent plea for
support of the Y, at the same time offer-
ing a vigorous criticism to those per-
sons who have denounced the associa-
tion.

The Y can be a help to men of every

rank if they will use it. he declared.
The association follows the boy through
high school, welcome* him at college and
offers fields of service to him in middle
life. The Y is not devoted to any
class or any particular service. Dr.
Rondthaler said. He pointed to its
service in the Navy, in the army, in
areas stricken, in lumber camps, in in-
dustrial plants of all kinds. Very vig-
orously he defended the Y iu army serv-

ice. declaring that he wished lu* had
time to explain all that the association
actually did during the conflict. Indus-
trially. he explained, the Y seeks har-
monious relations between employer and
employe.

Particularly bitter was Dr. Rondthal-
er in his denunciation of those persons

who have declared that the Y is working
away from the church. The Y. he
pointed out. is “a right hand of the
church." and he branded as “unjust, un-
fair and untrue" statements that the Y
has parted from the church and the
teachings of Jesus Christ.

Dr. Rondthaler also criticised William
Jennings Bryan for statements lie said
Mr. /Bryan issued recently at Cleveland
in which' the latter expressed the belief
that the Y was on the brink of
ing Jesus Christ. Mr. Rondthaler ex-
plained that statement was made
while 300 Y delegatets, regularly chosen
from the United States and Canada,

were meeting in Cleveland to redraft
certain parts of the constitution of the
association. Mr. Bryan wanted to ad-
dress the comtnittee members, the speak-
er said, “to bring tlie Y back to the
fold of Christ." and when informed that
only delegates could speak and that the
Y had not changed its policies regarding
the church and Christ, he issued a state-
ment to the press declaring the associa-
tion was on the “brink of deserting
Jesus.” The delegates before leaving
Cleveland. Dr. Rondthaler pointed out.

drafted a resolution in which the stand
of the association was reaffirmed, and
immediately after this was issued Mr.
Bryan\in another statement declared “I
did it." Statements that the associa-
tion has or ever intended to desert Jesus
or depart from the church were charac-
terized by Dr. Itftndthaler as “unfair
unjust and untrue.”

“Constructive sensitiveness" is the
keynote of the Y, Dr. Rondthaler .added,
declaring iu conclusion “I thank God
jointly for North Carolina and* the Y.
M. C. A.”

Just before Dr. Rondthaler spoke mem-
bers present voted for four new direc-
tors. Those elected were A. F. Hart-
sell, 53 votes. Cameron Macßae. 35
votes. J. Y. Pharr, 33 votes and C. S.
Smart 50 votes. Messrs. Hartsell, Mac-
Rae and Smart were up for re-election,
their terms having expired.

Messrs. Joe Foil and George Praether.
students at M. P. C. 1., are spending the
week-end here with home folks.

KIWAMANS MEET

Endorse Movement for Page in New York
Tribune.—Special School Tax Endors-
ed. —Other Matters.
The Kiwanis Club of Concord at its

regular meeting Friday evening at the
Concord X. M. C. A. took luncheon with
the ladies at the Flower Show and Iteld
their regular nieeting immediately after-
ward. Only two matters were brought
before the business meeting, the tirst' : iu
regard to a publicity campaign for the
City of Concord to appear in the New
York Tribune, and the other in regard to

the sjieeial school tax election to be held
soon in Cabarrus county.

Mr. John C. Marsher, of the New York
Tribune, was present aud outlined to the
Kiwauians the his paper has made
to issue a twelve-page rotogravure sec-

tion. ou October 25th, all of which is to

be- devoted to and South Carolina.
A'arious cities in the two states will have
full page messages iu this section, and
the circulation throughout the'entire
north and east is expected to give the two
Carolines much valuable publicity. The
c-ity officials hava expressed themselves
as An favor of paying one-fourth the coat
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The most interesting place
in Richmond

ww AFTER you have seen the Capitol, Monument Avenue,
.

the battlefields, and other places of historic interest, you . y -
. ...... , ,

a welcome arid well-earned rest at Miller & Rhoads

I store * _ - • . iiffl) -

S After all, it is the most interesting place in Richmond. f*
jg 7kpj\ Floor after flbor of beautiful things, gathered together from

/jpr ifH almost every corner of the world, and conveniently arranged <* v - JjSjjr
fßSggg&i V

for your inspection. There is something to rest and delight f
rsr lMMBBBBBfeySSteafcw 'j* HH the eye on every side, a refreshing spectacle for the sight- I

'

7

/J §]§§ weary tourist, and prices that please the shopper.

8 F Miller & Rhoads is a splendid place to-buy what you need ~

Wisin' for ypurself or home. Almost from the moment you step

Every sort of floor cover -

‘nl:0 Store VOU find VOUrSelf SUITOUIIded with irresistible The silverware depart -

values. In addition to regular stocks sold at unusually T*T‘sig°hfShr'7ht Jwoml»
£»‘%s UZ

,

'k? Sfi",i moderate prices, daily sales events offer opportunities for
softest and most exqui - Substantial Savings. brilliance of a dinner party ~

sitely-colored Oriental rugs.
& 05 the Sll?e

.

r ttsel J‘ This de-
rpL | .. .

.
par intent is a nappy place

chaZd for us in the orient Buying in large quantities enables us to sell to you at low to buy gifts, too. .y
and because they were prices. You will never regret a purchase made at Miller & *

M
•

bought in large quantities, 1 or
jwi ‘

~ are very reasonable in Rhoads. Whatever you buy, you will find the price fair and
the merchandise exactly as represented. This policy has won J,

ys? ¦* a for Miller & Rhoads the enviable reputation of setting the : ;
standard of values. t

1 1 : :fiYoucan shop at Miller &Rhoads in perfect comfort. The

»
aisles are wide and roomy—no jostling or crowding, no jC

s*l “bargain counter jams.” Every corner of this big attractive ( -I m
store is well lighted and ventilated. ,||

You can spend a whole shopping day profitably at Miller

K- & Rhoads. Each department has. frequent offerings of un- |fp P
usually good values. Visit as many departments as you can. Jj||!i || jL r 1 I$

Youmay find unexpected values in something you need. Ct j/T^y

When you come to Richmond, by all means visit Miller & ~ '
Rhoads Store. Shop if you like, or'just “look around.” You S *

is ?ihe are welcome to check your parcels and traveling bags and X
entai city—exotic in the refresh yourself in a comfortable rest room. There is no
brilliance of its displays J I
and the exquisite designing charge for tllCSe personal Services. Whether VOU come to buy The State Capitol, de-

of individual pieces. Nech- ...
...

_ .
.

. .

*

....

signed by Thomas Jeffer-
laces, bracelets, leather Ol’ just Visit, VOU Willfind a friendly spirit and a v/lllingness to son, is said to be a perfect
goods are gathered from

*

.
. A ,

« i i example of Greek architec-
many out-of-the-way places serve among our salespeople. Our store taces .broad and ture . it is one of the inter-

te ieml7%!Lu,:rdi Grace Streets, between sth and 6th Streets. Itcan be reached 3K ZtfJ Tom
payments in the store. by street car, from either railroad station, in a few minutes. Miller & liaoads Store.

RICHMOND, VA. ¦

\ j
of tliis publicity, the Rotary (Aiub has
underwritten a like amount, and the Ki-
wanis ou Friday evening gave the mat-
ter their endorsement, appointing A.
Campbell Cline. Eugene C. Baruhardt,
Jr., and Brevard E. Harris, as a commit-
tee with power to act iu “the matter.

Upon motion of Albert B. Palmer, the
club unanimously endorsed the proposed
special school tax election which is to be
held iu the near future for the purpose of
securing better and longer schools in
the county. President Tracy Spencer
named Will Foil. Jacob O. Moose, Chas.
A. Cannon, Chas. S. Smart. Albert Pal-
mer and Clarence Barrier as a commit-
tee to eo-operate with the school board
and others in helping put this election
across successfully.

The program for the meeting was in
charge of Eugene C. Banihardt, Jr../and
was enjoyed very much by everyone pres-
ent. Miss Helen' Patterson, one of Con-
cord's gifted artists, rendered several of
the old negro songs, 'including “Couldn't
Hear Nobody Pray," and "Swing Low,
Sweet Cbariotr" which delighted her hear-

ers. ,Her accompaniments were rendered
by Miss Nell Herring at the piano.

jEugtiifc Barnioardt tfrea introduced

Mr. W. F. Wright, resident engineer for
Lockwood, Greene & Company, perhaps
the largest engineering firm in this
country, with its main office in Boston
and Branch offices in Atlanta. Cleveland
aud Charlotte. Mr. Wright, in his re-
marks. told of some of the great work
that is being done by firms of his kind in
the present business world. Examples
of the efficiency were given by Mr.
Wright, who told of installations of elec-
tric motor power in various mills and
railroads, and the savings that had beeu
effected by them. His talk was very in-
teresting and instructive.

The meetpjg oii November ltitli will be
in charge of Clarence Hr Barrier.

Miss Ruby Cline is confined to her
home on account of illness.

Misses lam and Rose Stuart are
guests at the home of Air. and Airs.-H.
I. Woodhouse. The latter left Saturday

afternoon for Clarkston, where she will
spend the winter with Rev. and Airs.
Walter Goodman.

Alessrs Joe T. Cress and Flynn John-
son spent several hours irf Charlotte
Thursday on business.

PRODUCE A SERUM TO
PREVENT TUBERCULOSIS

Stuff Has Already Been Used Success-
fully in Experiments on Guinea Pigs.

Raleigh, Nov. 1. —Experiments witli I
a view to the development of a serum to
produce immunization to tuberculosis
and possibly a cure for the disease will
he conducted by the North Carolina
board of health along the lines of ex-
periments carried on at Oxford uni-
versity, England, by I»r.

.
George Dryer.

Dutch bacteriologist, it wan announced .
here today by Dr. C- A- Shore, director ;
of the state laboratory of hygiene.

Dr. Shore recently returned from 1
England, where he observed the work j
being conducted by the renowned Ihitch j
bacteriologist, who served months ago'
announced he had discovered a seratii

which would produce immunization to!
tuberculosis witlj guinea pigs' as the ex- j
periinental subjects.

Dr. Shore expressed deep conviction
in the success of Dr. Dryer's experi-1
ments and said be thought it would be i
but a short while before a serum is |
produced which will be as successful as !
diphtheria toxin antitoxin and the vac-j

cine serum.
A formula of the scrum developed by

Dr- Dreyer which he announced bad
been successful with guinea pigs was
brought, back to this country by the

I North Daro’iua bacteriologist, he an-
nounced. and would be used as the basis
tfor experiment* made here.

If the experiments are successful, he
stated, the serum will lx* produced in
large quantities for general use.

E.x-SherifT Mabry’s Resignation
Mooresville Enterprise,

i Ex-Sheriff Muber.v of (’abarrus wanted
- what he wauted when lie wanted it and
was elected to the office of high sheriff.

iHe found that he did not want it and
'turned it loose. The idea of resignation
| never occurred to au Iredell sheriff and
it is the hardest thing ,in 'the world to te

! keep one from thinking he does not
, want the job for life.

Stereotyped Formula.
Having selected a spark plug wrench

i from his to ilbox. the dentist walked up

I to the frpnt of his car.
“Now opeir'yoyr mouth - real vide,

| please," lie remarked absently.
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